
ar will be Declared Between
England and the Boers.

It is a question of time only.

Wo Imvo troubles of our own. WE HAVE DE-
CLARED WAR, not AGAINST THE BOERS,
but against our

NIGHT ROBES.
The fact is, wo aro overstocked ; greatly overstocked;

ntl if vnu look in our windows von will rr. u-- n lmv
enough NIGHT ROBES to supply an army, and
they muM. go. If 3'ou need anything in this line, this
is your chance.

READ THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Gents' Heavy Twill Night Hobos, all sizes; usual
price 75c now 35c

Gents' Extra Heavy Twill Night Robes; all sizes;
usual price 8oc now 50c

Gents' "Fruit of the Loom" Muslin, embroidered
front; all sizes; usual price $1.00 now 65c

GontH Wamsutta Muslin; embroidered front and
cull's; usual price $1.25 now 75c

Gents' White- Sateen; embroidered front and cuffs;
usual price $1.50 now 90c

Gents' Pink, Blue and White Sateen; embroider-
ed front and cull's; usual price $2.50 .. .now $1.50

Wo cany a full line of Pajamas and Slumbering Robes.

SEE WINDOWS. N I5, Wo n,v HiW K' vine 0" f those tie- -

t'lwit Watches with nny Suit or Overcoat.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

lie at the train
To meet the Idaho soldiers.
htdie?, brin k nil the flowers you can.
A nice lino of sterling Bllvr novelty

iwlj just received ut Daut Optical
Jewelry Co.V.

Rooms are buin fittted up in the Vogt
buildii), n liich it is snid will be used
by Paul II. Mohr ua nn oflice.

I'finz k Nitechke uro having n new
lidewalk plm-ei- t in iront ol their furni-tar- e

etore. A good move. Let others
follow.

Tomorrow will be tho golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. mid Mrs. Kobt.

s, and will be Appropriately celt-trate- d,

the entire fuinily being present.
The Degree of Honor dancing party

tonishtnt Fraternity hull, will begin at
9 o'clock. Music by I'rof. Birgfeld.
Admission, Indies 15 cents; Rents 1!6

cents.

Pauline, the little daughter of Mr. nnd
C. E. Miller, is still very sick and

w is eimdl hopo of her recovery,
'fbe otln-- r littlo daughter is eomewhat
improved today.

TIip Etreot sprinkler, is doing good
tk thesu days ; and if it would only

to show sucli pivrtiBlity toward
'lie crosswalks, its (services would bo

ibly appreciated.
The machiiiury and paraphernalia is

Ming moved into the now laundry
WMinj today, and thov expect to be

lv for lm )U8h Monday. A lot of
machinery will also bo ndded.

Sheriff Holder eaino down from Moro
JMterdny afternoon for the purpose of
"curing Clms. Kramer, who is wanted
'lero for obtaining money under false
Menses, and returned on the evening
1,sn with his prisoner.

AH members of the Order of Artisans
ieqmted to moot at O. K. Bayarti'n
e ri,'y ovenlng at 8 o'clock lor

16 Purpose of meeting tho supreme
Wary, (j. L. MeKennun, who will bo

"Uw city oti that date.
JVo wndoratnna that tho O. K. & N.

which has been working on the
wo lirniich road, I8 now at Moro,? 'j'1' "I begin work on the

It i8 eaid that road'',t0 completed to Shnnlko by June 1.
pernor tleer is in Union county

'ngo torthestate'H intorest In the
J Purelmaed for u site for n branch

!r0Ublu rB"HK which has
ill? f 11,0 orWnal grantors not

tIl 7"pl,,u,"nd- - The governor will
"'rough the city tomorrow.

h'' '0!ni0,r '"finibera of Company L,
the W?. " wl be on hand at

lecluretonl.ht In uniform, and will
I., 11 "Ul,0lor, escort you to a

,iwe !,!" I"1" Wrtw the lecture,
Ml,,! '"'liueallona which may bo

Kv. I'ollng, Prof. Anders, A.

V. I.tindell and II. Xorthrup will fur-

nish some musical selections.
Earl Sanders wishes us to say that his

lecture will begin ut 8 o'clock this
evening, and be through in time for all
who wish to meet the second section ot
tho train bearing tho Idaho volunteers
to do so; or if any desire they niuy
remain to view the curios.

A new steamship line is to tie estab-
lished between Manila and Portland, the
first steamer I cing advertised to leave
the Philippines on September 15th. As
soon as peace is declared, there will be
no end to good business, and even now
Manila does twice as much Itus'iness as
Portland, with only two or three portB
open,

A proposition i8 being considered in
Baker City involving the connection of

that town with Pendleton by means of

a railroad line running from the present
termintiB of tho Washington & Colum-

bia Ulver railway. Tho proposition is

to run the Hue up to the head of some
creek emptying into the north fork of

the John Day river, thence to Sumpter.
Kev. U. K. Hawk, the newly ap-

pointed pastor of the Method'mt church
in the city, accompanied by his wife

and little son, arrived in The Dalles y

afternoon. They will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bolton until arrange-

ments for permanent location are made.
Kev. Wood und family started last night
for North Yakima overland, followed by

tho good wishes of the entire com-

munity.
An Oregon printer, in making up the

forms in a hurry tho other day, got u

marriage notice and a grocer's advertise
ment mixed up so that it read us fol-

lows: "John Brown and Ida Gray were

united in tho holy sauer kraut by the
quart or barrel. Mr. Brown is a well-know- n

young cod fish at 10 cents per
pound, while the bride, Miss Gray, has
some nice plg6' feet which will be sold

cheaper than in any stole in town."
Dnnt Optical Jewelry Company is

showing a very late, nobby lino of jewel-

ry goods, such as ladles' and gentlemen's

pearl gun metal watch fobs, beautiful
designs of friendship hearts and lockets,

a tluo selection of rings, such as
diamonds, opals, turquoise, sapphires

and all kinds of genuine stone settings;
and bracelets of a most beautiful lino in
gold and sterling silver studded with

gems. And everything to be found in

an jewelry house.

The Drtllea City was compelled to do

double service yesterday. Besido com-

ing up loadol with an Immense amount
of freight, including several heavily

leaded teams, they wero compelled to

moke an extra trip to Hood Itiver last
night to bring up a load of sheep for I).

P. Ketchum, and it whb 3 o'clock before

tho boat got back to this city. It was

necessary to put on an extra force of

deck hands lust night so that the regular

hands might bo ready for work today.

Articles of incorporation wero today

filed In theclerk'd ofllco by the Shanlko

Warehouse Company. The incorpor-

ators Bre W. Lord, B. l' luighlin and

W. II. Moore. The capital stock Is

New Fall jackets,
New Tailor-mad- e

Suits and Skirts

Out of the ordinary. Offers to awaken and stim-
ulate early autumn buying in this, the greatest fashion
center of Ladies' Outer Garments.

The New Jackets,
Imported Kersey nnd Coverts, new slnoves, lined throuzhout with

heavy Taflt'fn and Satin, now dip, notched effects, seams double stitched
and strictly tuilor made. Colors black, blue, tan, castor and mode. Itanir-iii- k

in price from .10.00 to

Separate Skirts.
Special dress skirts in heantifnl plaid Venetians, Cheviots and

Serge ; habit back or plaited, extra quality lininc and findings. Perfect in
fit and finish.

New Silk Waists. '
Tafita and Satin, new sleeves, dimmed with cording, tucking nnd

fancy stitched detached collars,

Price $3.50 and up.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

divided into 420 shares at $100
a share. The object Is to construct and
carry on warehouses, stock yards and
stores, and do a general forwarding,
storage, commission and general mer-

chandise business at Shanlko, the pro-

posed town at the pretint site of Cross
Hollow s, nnd other points in ttie slate.

liev. Geo. Leslie, of St. Paul's church,
today received a copy of a publication of
which lie is author. It Is a "History of
the American Diucjso of Colorado,"
containing a complete history of the
Episcopalian churches, parishes and
missions in that state from 1SG1 until
June of tho present year. At its incep-
tion in 1801, the diocese included not
on!y Colorado, but Montana, Idaho and
Wyoming, aad the work covers nil the
many changes since that time. It. is
very comprehensive ond is certainly
valuable to tiiat denomination nt large.

To show their appreciation of their
captain, t he crew of the Ora, which runs
fiom White Hoise to Dawson City, gave
u swell dinner for Capt. Waud at the
latter place on their last trip up and
presented him with a handsome gld
watch and a $20-nug- get charm. The
enptain writes that his surprise in no
wise diminished his appreciation of their
kindness. His steamer will make two
more tripB before the tie-up- , and unless
bis fever over the new discovery, fifty
miles from Dawson, on tho American
side, compels him to go up there, he
will be at home by the first week in
November.

, liailroad rumors in every quarter are
thicker than dust on the streets of The
Dalles, and fiom every direction comes
a different report regarding some new
scheme. The following dispatch from
Goldendalo Sunday to an exchange says :

" W. W. Ames, the well known fruit-

grower of Columbus, while visiting
Goldendalo today gave encouraging re-

ports of the Columbia & Dalles Kailroad,
in progrers of construction, Paul F.
Mohr is reported to have been in The
Dalles yesterday, where he was met by
Engineer J. W. Stiack and driven over
tho work on tho north side in the vicinity
of tho, fisheries. Another rumor in con-

nection with the road now being con-

structed from Columbus to Tho Dalles
is that a spur will be extended from
Columbus in a northerly direction to
Goldendale, thence easterly to the town
of North Yakima, and then to a point
on tho Columbia river above Priest
rapids, where a connection will be made
with the boats that will come from the
mining section of tho Okanogin. It is

said the secret of tho latter move was

intrusted to a few people; but carelessly
.the cat jumped out of the bug, and ills
said the Cummerclul club of The Dalles
are heartily interested in the proposed
spur."

Hon. E. B. Dnfur is now in Portland,
where ho is attorney for tho plaintiff in
a case where H. II. Boyd seeks to secure
from tho Portland General Electric
Light Company (5000 damages caused
to his Eon at Woodlawn in 1807, whin
lie was injured by a broken end of n live
electric light wire striking him. The

Pease Mays

plaintifT alleges carelessness on the part
of the company. The boy, by his father
as guardian, brought a former action
against the defendant, which was tried
in March, 1898, three months afier the
accident occurred, and recovered a
verdict for the full amount sued foi,
?5000. This the court reduced to !2500,
and an appeal was taken to tho supreme
court, where the case is still pending.
This case is brought on a different
ground, for the benefit of the father in-

stead of the son, on the grounds above
stated. It is also alleged by the plaintifT
that since tho former trial the boy, in
consiquenceof the injuries received, has
had fits, and gone into convulsions and
become peevish, disobedient and quar-
relsome, as he had not been before; that
he will continue to grow worse, and his
parents will not only lose his services
in future but will be required to con
tinually nurse and provide medical at-

tendance and medicines for him ; which
condition and circumstances were not
known ut the time of the former trial.

IDAHO BOYS ARE COMING.

lie at the Uiuulilla Iloune Willi Fluncru
and u Uenrty Welcome.

The Idaho soldier boys will be here
400 strong this evening and take supper
at the Umatilla Houe. The first sec-

tion will leavo Portland a half-ho- ur

after No. 4, bringing them here about
0 :45 o'clock ;while the second will pull in
about 9 o'clock. The hotel managers
are preparing a bountiful spread, and
would be glad to havo a laige representa-
tion of citizens at the hotel to meet them.

Ail arrangements had been made for
their supper, nnd all that is left for our
citizens to do is so show them that we
appreciate their heroic deeds by being ut
the train to greet them. The Com-

mercial Club band will be on hand to
givo them a musical welcome at least.

It would be well were the young ladles
to turn out en masse and bring all tho
flowers they can carry.

It is only fitting that we give them a
heaity a greeting as possible.

The I.iMllee.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may uso Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorito remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for tho inme of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by
all druggists.

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held at Portland, Oregon Sept. 20
to Oct. 20, the Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co, will in ike a round trip rate of
3.25, which will also include two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will bo good going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. Sept. 28th, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will bo
limited for return passage to expire the
Sunday iiiuht following the Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket Is sold.' ' 25rliq
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Jason's
prait Jars.

One Quart

Two Quarts

MAYS & CROWE

Harmony
CClhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PUKE HANI) MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben - The Or.

MORE ABOUT THE TRAGfcDY.

Verdict of the Coroucr's Jury In iho j

Guy tou Suicide.

A telephone message received by the
CmtoxicLE from Moro this afternoon
gave further particulars regarding the
dreadful tragedy which occurred Monday
evening, tlia coroner having just re-

turned from holding t he inquest at
Harris' place on Des Chute?, tho scene
of the occurrence.

It seem that Guytou and his family
were camped on the east bank of the
Des Chutes, near the sito of the new
mill, and were putting up berries for
winter use. Monday morning Mrs.
Guy ton became angry at her husband's
little girl (his daughter by his first wife)
and began beating her about tho head.
The father interferred and took the child
to Harrit' house, near by, telling his
wife that he could not stand such treat-
ment of her and (f it was not stopped
they must separate.

About three quarters of an hour after-wa- id

the Harris children heard ecreams
from children in the direction of the
'river, but by the time they got down to

the stream, nothing could be seen. Dis-

covering their absence from camp, the
river was searched and as it was very
shallow there, tho bodies were soon
found. She must have thrown tho

boy into the stream first, and
then tied the babe in her
arms and jumped in, for the boy was
found twenty-fiv- e yards further down
the river and the babe was tied to her
when found.

The coroner's jury found a verdict that
the children came to their death by their
mother's hand, after which she took her
own life.

Their home was about twenty miles
south of Grass Valley and the three
bodies were buried at Grass Valley yes-

terday afternoon.
It is dillicult to obtain a cont'd ac-

count of such an affair, particularly as
it occurred so far away; und us there
aro always two sides to every such oc-

currence, in spito of tho terrible aspect
which tho deed presents, perhaps it
would be well to withhold censure, as
only Ono who l. able to judge all is

knows what could prompt such a
criiue.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo is a scientific
compound having tho endorsement of

eminent physicians und the medical
pres9. It "digests what you eal" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
liloomingdale, Tuiin., says it cured him
of indigestou of ten years' standing,
llutler Drug Co.

MRS. OIiIVIA W. MORGAN,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash
tou Streets, Tho Dalles.

SOc per aozen

io p ften
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Wilson, Dalles.

n

j Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

1

sirs. Hegulator (SUailes City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
rouclilnpr t wny poin's on both tides ot the

Columbia river.
Iloth of tho nbo"5 steamers have been rebuilt,

und are in excellent for the teason of Is'J'.i.
Tli ICeuiilHlor I, In 1U endeavor to give Its
patrons the best tervico postdble.

For Comfort. Kconomy und l'lenmire,
ttavel by the uteamers of The llegulntor
l.lnu.

The above steamers leave Tho Dalle.1, at S a, m.
and i'ortlaud at 7 a. in., and arrivu at destina-
tion iu amid i time for outgoing trains. .

Portland Oilice. fho Dalles Olllcj.
Oak St. Pock. Court street

W. C. Allaway,
Uenem Agent.

.mi

f

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or poat.

.oo.-Q-.oo-

Construction This Is an air
tight heater of the. oval sheet steetto; it CAHT IKON I.l.NIN'iiti.
imiking it durable; uhu has front
feed door, cast top and bottom and
oriiHiueiital suing top, Willi griddlo
cover underneath,

Nickeling --It has nickeled urn.
name plate and foot rul. U u have a
complete stock of iheui on hand,
call and tee our slock before buing
elsewhere,

piaief & Benton


